
 
TOWN OF NORTH HAVEN  

AFFORDABLE HOUSING PLAN ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
JANUARY 10, 2022 

 
IN PERSON  

IN THE COMMUNITY ROOM OF THE NORTH HAVEN MEMORIAL LIBRARY,  
17 ELM ST.  

AND VIA ZOOM CONFERENCE CALL 
 
Meeting was called to order at 6:13pm by Jennifer Coppola, counsel to the Committee. 

• Atty Coppola reminded the Committee to state their names before speaking and indicated that 
she would post the audio recordings for the Committee meetings on the Town website. 

• Atty Coppola indicated that all meetings will be offered in hybrid format and that future 
meetings will offer a video conferencing option, in addition to conference call. 

• Jamie French (Gateway) and Barbara Green (Workforce Alliance) were introduced as guests at 
the meeting. 

• Future meetings will be held by zoom or in the Library Community Room. The Committee’s next 
meeting dates are January 19, 2022 and January 31, 2022. 

 
I. Pledge of Allegiance 

 
II. Roll Call 

• A roll call was taken by Atty Coppola (present, in person). 
•  Goldie Adele (present, in person) 
•  Ray Andrewsen (present, remote) 
•  Alden Mead (present, joined at 6:45pm) 
•  Steven Miller (absent, excused) 
•  David Monz (Chair, present, remote) 
•  William Richards (present, in person) 
•  Christine Reardon (present, remote) 
• Roderick Williams (Vice Chair, remote) 
•  Marvin Wilson (absent, excused) 
•  Bethany Zemba (Secretary, present, remote, taking minutes) 
•  Richard LoPresti (present, remote) 
•  Jamie French, Gateway (guest, present, remote) 
• Barbara Green, Workforce Alliance (guest, present, remote) 

 
III. Approval of the minutes 

Motion to approve the minutes was made by Christine Reardon; second: Ray Andrewsen. All 
were in favor. 

A. Minutes from December 13, 2021 Special Meeting 

B. Minutes from December 27, 2021 Special Meeting 

 
IV. Community Outreach Session with Focus on Local Businesses/Employers and Educational and Job 

Training Resources (an overview of the survey was led by Atty Coppola) 

• General information: 



o Atty Coppola explained that towns without an affordable housing plan to complete the 
needs assessment while also evaluating affordable housing (land use piece of that). Next 
will identify goals for the next five years and an action plan to meet those goals. 

o Atty Coppola indicated that the goal tonight is to educate the committee with 
information from Jamie and Barbara from their experience working with various 
segments of the population in need of affordable housing. 

o Barbara Green from the Workforce Alliance agrees that housing costs are a barrier to 
low-income population. They live in New Haven or Meriden or borders of the suburbs. 
Transportation, childcare, and housing go hand in hand and so all three need to be 
thought about in conjunction. 

o Barbara noted that she has lived in Hamden in the Spring Glen neighborhood for 30 
years which is geographically very close to North Haven and has noticed that the 
demographics have not included a lot of people who are lower income or from 
underrepresented backgrounds. 

o How would you define what would be considered affordable housing? What is the 
definition of it? [See Connecticut General Statutes Section 8-30g(k) below.] 

▪ Definition – Generally housing priced so that those earning 80% or less of the 
lesser of the state vs. the area median income ($93,000) can afford. 

▪ Goal is for an individual to spend less than 30% of their salary on housing. North 
Haven is over that rate. 

▪ Section 8 and affordable housing - the quality of the housing that might be 
available.  

▪ 5.96% of North Haven’s housing is affordable 
o What portion of housing are Section 8 vouchers currently being utilized for? 

▪ There is a breakdown of that in the Affordable Housing Appeals List 

o Affordable housing and homelessness can be connected to social inequity. When 
looking locally at zoning laws in towns, it is important to share information on the 
history of zoning and inequality and the approaches that can be taken to address those 
structural issues. 

o Barbara has been working on employment and self-sufficiency with people with 
disabilities for a long time. This includes helping them navigate the American Job 
Centers website and helping them to overcome additional issues to entering the 
workforce. 

o Even Section 8 housing can be difficult to afford on government benefits. 
o 90% of people who Barbara works with are motivated to work but need assistance with 

childcare, transportation, and housing. She works closely with Secure Jobs 
Programming. 

o Jamie French from Gateway Community College helps with all non-credit, vocational 
programming. The focus is on work readiness, functional academics – there are classes 
on financial literacy and transitioning from living with parents/DCF to roommates.  

o Transportation can be very daunting; however, some public transportation exists. 
o The question was asked: are we talking about renting or owning their own homes? 

Response: Yes, we are talking about both ownership and rental. 
o Sometimes the families who are looking for affordable housing are multigenerational 

families or families with large family size of 5 or 6 individuals with single parents. English 
as a second language can be a barrier.  

o Family centered services like childcare through state supported program such as 
Care4Kids are helpful. 



o The group discussed collating the family service information so if someone is looking for 
assistance the resources are easier to find and when someone moves into town they 
know what available services exist. 

o We plan to use the local churches to help distribute the survey and we will distribute a 
short questionnaire to them. 

o The group discussed the possibly of helping individuals who come from different towns 
connect to share housing as roommates. 

o Job training that helps with housing and transportation would be very valuable.  
 

• Ray Andrewsen 
o Manufacturers want a stable workforce and don’t want a lot of turn over. They need a 

skilled workforce and want to keep their employees in the area. 
o See two attached emails from local businesses. 

 
V. Public Comment 

o None. 

 

VI. Status Update on Housing Plan Survey 

• Zoom meeting with SCRCOG South Central Regional Council of Governments and RKG. 
o See below and attached PowerPoint. 

 

VII. Status Update on Upcoming Community Outreach Sessions and Other Committee 
Meetings 

• Next meeting dates will be Jan 19 and 31 and Feb 2 and 9. 

• We hope to speak with representatives from the real estate segment on the 19th and the local 

churches and the United Way on 31st.. 

• The group discussed getting information from QU North Haven Graduate students – what type 

of housing would they like to see in North Haven. 

• If another town has done something right – secret best practices 

 

VIII. Adjournment 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:05 pm on motion made by Ray Andrewsen; second: Roderick Williams. 
All were in favor. 

 
 

  



Connecticut General Statutes Section 8-30g(k) 

(k) The affordable housing appeals procedure established under this section shall not be available if the 

real property which is the subject of the application is located in a municipality in which at least ten per 

cent of all dwelling units in the municipality are (1) assisted housing, (2) currently financed by 

Connecticut Housing Finance Authority mortgages, (3) subject to binding recorded deeds containing 

covenants or restrictions which require that such dwelling units be sold or rented at, or below, prices 

which will preserve the units as housing for which persons and families pay thirty per cent or less of 

income, where such income is less than or equal to eighty per cent of the median income, (4) mobile 

manufactured homes located in mobile manufactured home parks or legally approved accessory 

apartments, which homes or apartments are subject to binding recorded deeds containing covenants or 

restrictions which require that such dwelling units be sold or rented at, or below, prices which will 

preserve the units as housing for which, for a period of not less than ten years, persons and families pay 

thirty per cent or less of income, where such income is less than or equal to eighty per cent of the 

median income, or (5) mobile manufactured homes located in resident-owned mobile manufactured 

home parks. For the purposes of calculating the total number of dwelling units in a municipality, 

accessory apartments built or permitted after January 1, 2022, but that are not described in subdivision 

(4) of this subsection, shall not be counted toward such total number. The municipalities meeting the 

criteria set forth in this subsection shall be listed in the report submitted under section 8-37qqq. As used 

in this subsection, "accessory apartment" has the same meaning as provided in section 8-1a, and 

"resident-owned mobile manufactured home park" means a mobile manufactured home park consisting 

of mobile manufactured homes located on land that is deed restricted, and, at the time of issuance of a 

loan for the purchase of such land, such loan required seventy-five per cent of the units to be leased to 

persons with incomes equal to or less than eighty per cent of the median income, and either (A) forty 

per cent of said seventy-five per cent to be leased to persons with incomes equal to or less than sixty 

per cent of the median income, or (B) twenty per cent of said seventy-five per cent to be leased to 

persons with incomes equal to or less than fifty per cent of the median income.   

 



 
 

 
 



 
 

 



 
 
 

  
 



 

 



 
 

 
 



 

 
 



 
 

 
 



 
 


